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PREFACE 

In various forms Nature-study has become 

a part of the curriculum of the schools, often 

h91ding an equal place with the "Three R's". Fre

quently the usual studies are too remote from-the 

daily lives of the children to be of great interest 

to them. The problem of the University Elementary 

School is "to help pupils to do better in those 
(1 ) 

wholesome activities in which they naturally engage". 

The four activities, which in the first three grades, 

seem to fit in with the natural interests and needs 

of children up to the age of nine or ten are: 1) 

observing what goes on around them; 2) playing games; 

3) making many things useful and ornamental; and 4) 

reading, telling, and hearing stories. The purpose 

of this paper is to give an evaluation of the first 

named activity, Observation, as taught in the Third 

Grade. 

Observation is here used as a broader term 

than Nature-study, and includes more than the accepted 

meaning. The purpose of our Observation Work is to 

make use of the child's instinctive curiosity and in-

stinctive interest in people and things in the study 

(1) Meriam, J.t., statement of University Elementary 

School. 
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of plant life, animal life, phases of the earth and 

sky, and people. "There are twenty best ways of teach-

ing nature -study. We must define nature-study in 
(1 ) 

terms of purpose, not in terms of its methods." 

The plan for the Observation Work has been 

developed and _worked out sRi w8¥k8~ 8~t under the 

supervision and direction of Professor J .L. l'J!eriam, 

whose encouragement and inspiration have made possible 

the carrying on of the work. To Professor Whitten, 

Professor Reed, and Professor Curtis acknowledgment 

is made for suegestions concerning the outline and for 

reference books for the teacher. 

(1) Bailey, The Nature-study Idea, p. 5. 





CHAPTER I 

, ·~.eVl ( c'f ' t he natur~,-stud.¥ Ideal' _:,. 

Observation Work or Nature-study is a resul

tant of educational thought started by the reaction 

against "book-study and the discipline of the memory" 

commenced by Rousseau, Pestalozzi, and Froebel during 

the last part of the eighteenth centuries. Rousseau 

advocated the theory' that the senses of the child be .<, 

trained by self-acti vi ty and contact wi th the "forces 
(1) 

and phenomena of nature". Pestalozzi' s "object stu dy" 

was a step in advance of this theory. Partly from the 

"object study" .of Pestalozzi ha.s develo p'~d the nature

study movement which began in the United states during 
, (2) 

the last twenty years of the nineteenth century. 

However, a much more importa.nt infl uence u :pon the cur-

riculum, in general, as well.l,as upon Observati on Work, 

has been the fundamental teaching by Froebel thFl.t "the 

basis for achool work (should be found) in ,natjve in-

terests and spontaneous activities of the child as - th~se 
( 3 ) 

are called. forth by objects of nature around him". 

In the last fifteen years, much important 

work has been accomr1ished in the develOpment of the 

pedagogical idea of Natur e-study, thru the wr i ti ngs on 

(.l)Monroe, A Text-book in the Hist ory of Education, p. 562. 

(2)BaileY,L.H.,The Nature-study TQ.ea, P ,.7. 
'I 

(3)Monroe, A Text-book in the History of Educe.tion,p. 665. 

I 
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nature and thru the teachine of Nature-study. 

The twellt~ eth cent;'i_:~ ) ic3ea ofNatur~-

st.udy I (lea." He no lone;er C 011 si_d.ers Nature- stucty 

synonyrn.ous wi th the old terms Ylqt1~j~al history, 
(1 ) 

biology, or elt: !"'~Y'+;~~y sci encc. T~e latter are SCiEll-

t i fic terms; Na tur e - study is pect-;,E';'ogi c • "Nature r.1ay he 
- - / 

studied with either of two nbjects: to discov~r ~~ w 

knowledge; or to fll-t the rupil in a sYr1:rathe1~i c atti-

tl1de to\varo nature for the Purl: ose of increasing the 
(2 ) 

joy of li.ving." The Intte:r-, of course, is I.ailey's 

y i e wp 0 i 11 t . S pi r i tis the e s so 11 c e tJ f Nat ur e - stu iy . N 8.-

ture - st-u. rly r.1ust be ta ught by the t F:'ac:~c~' ?~~.;.: .;.'.:.ct by 

the bo ok. .Nature- study readers stonld be gui c1es not 
(3) 

texts. 

It is of great importance to see the birds 

and the flowers at ho~c i ~ t~e ficlas and the woods. 

After the child h~s seen and studied the bobolink, for 

instance, Bry~~t's fOc@ "Robert of Lincoln" will mean 

muC.!h morp to him thHn '.vonld a ntuffed speciI:len. 

(1) Bai 1 ey , L • R • , The Nature-study Idea. p.4 . 
. ,* 

( 2 ) t1 n n n " n " " 
(3 ) " " " " " " t1 32. 





After the thing is actually seen', the {len imp or:.F:nt 
(1 ) ,~ 

step is to tr~: to understand it. . 

"Nature-stuo.y exercises 9.re not to be the 

dominant work in the school.---- The Formal school work 

will supply the (lrill in r::ethcd Hnd system; nature-study 

will af ford relaxati on , and it will be valuable because 
( 2) ", 

it is (~r. ort and forceful." The correJ.n.tiol1. of I-~ At·l).re -stn ~l~T 

wi th othn!' subjects will. be a step b8c~:-wfrd in. :neth c; ll, 

unless a real stuQy of natural objects is made; \vhe:c this 

is done, correlation will be of ~reater benefit to t he 
(~ ) 

other subjects than to Nature-study. 

In "Nature study Lessons", (ldrs.) Li da B. 

McMurry gi vas practi cal sUSsGsti ons for Ie ssons in 8.ni-

mal and plant life. The lessons are intendc~ for the 

primary grades. Each lesson is presented according to 

the "developing plan of teaching". Old eXl;erience is 

called uD in the mind of the child ~~d the new is cor-

related with it. The child is encouragea by questions 

to tell all he knows about his pet cat. The Teacher has 

a defini te aim for the stu.dy of "The Cat tt, an 011 tl ine 

according to topics, and a close relation and sequence 

among the questions vih I ch she a.sks. The method of pro

cedure is the same whether it be a pet, a bird or a 

flower. Reviews of the subject matter discussed are sng

gested frequently. Necessary facts for the observations 

(1 ) Bailey, p.33. 

(2 ) Bailey, p.30. 

(3) Bai'ley, lJ. 153. 
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are gained directly from the animals, the birds or the 

flowers. 

In the "Identification of Birds" and ~he 

"Ident i fi cat ion of ]'lo-Ners" eames Hrt: su~~e Gte 0. , for 

the first grade, to make the leern:ng of the names more 

enjoyable, to give a chance for exercise and to facili
(1 ) 

tate in the learning of the birds and the flowers. 

Mrs. McM:urry has admirably made use of the 

three factors,Buggested. also . hy Bai~ey, in the teaching 

of Natur0-study: 1) the fact; 2) the reason Por the fact; 
( 2 ) 

3) the interrogation left in the mind of the ~upil. 

"Nature Study for Grarrullsr Grades" is a Nature-

study manual by \V.S.Jackman, who, thru his writings aYl0. his 

tea.ching, did !::yuch for the ratioYlf~l and defir:.i te study 

of nature. The work is planned accord.ing to the seasons. 
a 

Directions are given for field end labratory work. The ...... , 

study is scientific in spirit. Elementary work in zool-

ogy, Botany, Astronomy, 1'IeteoroloeY, Physics, and Chem-

istry is ably suS'S'ested. This work in the graoes '{{ould 

be of Breat benefit to High School Science Work. 

Mr. Jacknan helped to make Nature-study of 

equal importance in the curriculum with the nTh:ree Ris". 

Not only that,- numher work, painting, drawing, and 

writing become essential for a COIDI)lete expression of 

(1) McMurry, L.B •. Nature Study Lessons, p. 86, .p.14l. 

(2) Bailey, p. 24. 
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the observations made in the field a nd in the laboratory 

for the study of "na ture at workn. 

One of the pioneers i n t he intensi ve study 

of nature is (Mrs.) L.1. ";'lilsorJ., '!;hose at "l.~ dy of the :per-

sonal needs of the child and of the method of tea ch ing 

nature is actual and Frs.ctical. In the manual "Nature 

study in Elementary Schools tf , '.vhieh is intended fOT u se 

in the first four grades t Mrs . ~·li1son concludes that wlJile 

observation wit h accurate "sen se percep tion" ~s the basis 

of natur e study, it shou ld be the means of traini ng the 
(1) 

child's judgement and cultivatins\ni s imagination. 

The subj ect matter recommended de ~11 s wi th plant 

life, anima.l life, stones and weather. The sI,ecimens n ec-

essary for the study may be easily found in or near so 

large a ci ty as Philadel:phia.. Nature-study, she believes, 

is enriched b) the correlation of real literature, poetry 

or prose, by adll i ti onal informati on, 1)y ora.l language 

",york, by written language records wi th insistance upon 

exactness ~ brevi ty rnd neatness t and by drawing and work 
(2 J 

in color. 

The tf Plan Booktf by Marian M.George is a valuable 

compila ti on of songs, references for stories t :poems, 

artists and. picture study; monthly c8.1en dars for the 

b irthdays of famous · IJeoI)le; s nggesti ons anc1 referen ces 

for special days; and monthl) science lessons. The 

(ll Wilson, (Mrs.) L.L., Nature Study in Elenentary School s 

p.4. 

(~~ Wilson, pp.8-9. 
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monthly science lessons include plant life, animal 

life, forms Rnd phases of nature, and minerals. 

Under T'lant life, flowers, fruits, trees, 

bird.s, and vegeta.bles are consirlered in much detail. 

The poems are appropriate Rnd the information is cor

rect tho scant. Animal life, includ.ing birds, insects, 

tame and wild 9.nima13, frogs, and fishes, are di scussed 

with references given in much the same way as plant life. 

Such forms and fhases of nature are ~iven a place, as 

c~oudG,rain, hail, snow, wind, sun, moon,and stars. 

The minerals, which 8.r~-~ inanimate o'ujects, are e;iven 

a minor p18.ce RS cOrlI;ared wi th the space given to plant 

and. animal life. This is .as it should be. 

The three books -for t:tutumn, vvinter, and spring t 

which are for the intermedin te grades.;,~. re to 8.s8i st the 

teacher in correlation of Nork, to snve ti~e nna·to 

save money in the buying of oooles. Good pIEIns are 

necessary ror good teaching, hence the v D.lne of the Pl~n 

Book. 

The Nature-study course sUFgested in t:r~e "Ed .... 

ucntion Derartment Bulletin, A Course of Stlu1y and Sylla

bus r'or Elementar:y Scheole 1910", is not so rich in 

itself, but correleted with c;eogr8.phy t Ii teratnre, 8.nd 

drawing its range is more extensive. The work is arrang

ed in three general dlvisions, grades one to three, four 

to six, and seven nnd eight. Since the Third Grade is the 

grade under considerA.tion, the first division only, will 
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be discussed~ "For grades one to three the k-ey word 
-- (1) 

to the work is Recognition". Guided observction at 

first hand with books, paI:ll)hlets, l)o en~ s, st () ries, c:u.:. d 

pict a~::-.:; s for rcferencf~ and ST ~~' C[/ ':" ) 1 ','i ll be .-yf t ne 
(2 ) 

greatest educative val~e for the child. Fifteen minutes 

is the a.llotted tine throughout the ~rear for nature-

st1.1dy but the suggestion is given that this may be 

shortened by correl:-tion with English. 

The outline includes· a model detai Ie d stu ely 

under each of the. eeneral topics, birds, ani:-aals, l)lants, 

insects and trees, with vnlnable references. Under each 

of the general topics are s nb-tollica for . " ~31 : eci~1 St1.J dy", 

and sub-topics to l")c I"recognized". Besides this stucly 

the relation is to he shown "between a ~articular plant 

and a particular insect, bird and insect, or insect, bird 
( 3) 

or tree." The value of such instruction can hardly be 

overest~pated. The success of nature-study largely de

pends uJion the atti tud.e and the enthusiasm of the teacher. 

In "Na.ture Stu.dy a.nd Life u ,D.F.Ilodge eXI'resses 

as hi s vi eWP.9int the I11.rIJose of nature stu dy to be, 

"Learning those things in nature that are best wortb 

knowing, to the end of cloin8 those things that make 
(4 ) 

life most worth living". The beauty side, tho import~nt, 

must not be given undue eml,hasis. "For elementary study 

(1) (2) Educ!ltion DeI\artment Bulletin, 1910, p. 125. 
(3) Education Department Bulletin, 1910, 1). ' 127. 

(4) Hodge, C.F.," Nature study and Life, p. 1. 
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we must select those things that stand in fundamental 

a:3sociations wi th lifo and about wh i. ch the children 
(1 ) 

can find something worth while to 0,0. If 

Mr. Hodge is a specialist in two or ~ore 

branches of biology. ITe has tested the theories of 

his manual in the public ~rade schools of Worc~ster. 

The subject matter covered is rich and varied, dealing 

entirely wi th :.plant ·life and animal life. I:nanim~. te 

a 
nature, which I!J..v be later studied as geology, he feels 

is of less interest to the child than animate nature. 

Inanimate nature has also been re presented in other man-

uals. The utiJ.itarian side of nature-study is not 

neglected. Even his illustrations show this tendency. 

"Since spontaneous activity is fundamental to my p-lan 

of na.ture study, the majority of them (illustrations 

and photographs) are intended to sllR;gest ways and means 
( 2 ) 

of doing something." ~hQ courses are not divided accor-

ing to the seasons because snch a nethod tends to cramp 

and to show 'a formalistic tendency. 

Instead, a detaile c1 . . plan is worked out for 

nine different grades. The topics for each erade are 

those best adapted to the ::ge a~d ability of the ,rupils. 

Under "lessons wi th animals", domestic animals, 1)irds, 

:frogs, and salamanders, fishes, and insects are the gen-

eral topics chosen inench grade with subtopics under 

(1) Hodge. p. 23. 

(2) Hodge, Preface IX. 
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the general topics. Under ."lessons with :plants", 

,. competitive flower rea.r ing, study of wild flowers, 

a flower cllendar~ garden work, fruit, trees, and 

flowarles'S plants are suggested wi th subt opics under 

each. The work is to be enriched by the cor r elation 

of myths, l 'egends, stories, poems, and pictur~~ of 

plants j8nd animals. 

,Perhaps the keynot e of the nlanual is thi s: 

"The child that puts forth creative effort to pJB.k e the 

world better, the child that plants a seed or cares 

for the life of an animal tis w'orking hand in· hand 
(1 ) 

with nature and the Creator. ' . 

(1) Hodge, p. 31. 





CRITICISM 

The consensus of opinion, in the books just 

considered, seems to support the theory that nature

study should not be scientific, a study of elementary 

science. "Again, nature-study ls studying things and 
(1) 

the reason of thlnBs, not about things~. Great stress 

is rightly laid, in each instance, upon going directly 

to nature to stud:v natl1.re. Nature books mc"'l.y be used for 

supplementary informAtion after the observation has bAen 

made at first hand. Peo r le everywhere are beginninG' to loy€ 

D.YlI.1 study nature. The fact thnt so ma.ny nature-st~Hly 

books and manua.ls have been written justifies such a 

statement. 

The purroses of the wr i.t.l.l l gS nuder consideration, 

to refeat, are to a great extent similar, tho different 

in method. Be.i_ley tn hi s Nature-study Idea deals wi th 

generalities and sentiment rather tlmn direct methods. 

Nature work is to be incident :=~l. The drill in method 

and system will be suppli~d b y formal school ·iJ·ork. Ten 

minutes of sharp, quick discussion is better than two 
( f. ) 

hours a day. "Nature-study will afford relaxation." 

Its 'keynote is sympathy. In this work emphasis is r1ac-

ed u.pon the spiri t and beauty 0 l natur'~ -study. )fhile 

Hodge, in Nature Study and Rltho not neglecting 

the beauty si de of nature, S11nws a utili tar LR.n tendency 

(1) Bailey, Nature-stu.dy Idea., p.16. 

" " " " 
14 

:p.30. 
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Lack of depth is shown t a cor~ 3iderab Ie extent in the course 

of study gi v,--n in the Albany Educati on Departmen t 

Bulletin which, in the program, ~ives fifteen minutes 

a day to nature-stl1d~;t nhich time may be shortened by 

. correlation with EngliSh. Too much cannot be sp.id 

' against taldng a nutting trip, for instance, merely 

to be able to write a more effective composition. 

Such a use of nature-study is l)ernicioHs to the IJurpose 

of nature-strldy. 3ho ~1tness of reriod and. the l1se of 

nature-stndy as an exercise are likely to result in 

auperficiality. 

But why not make nature-p;tudy ~n acti vi ty u81(l g 

rea. a i ng, wr i t i ng, wr i t! · en and 0 r a 1 r .. i s c u s s i 0:::1 , dr a wing , 

anG. picture study wi th the little qu.anti tati ve 'Tlork 

develoring, as natural expressions \vhich D18.ke the study 

of nRture richer, more vivid and morr real. In the 

manuals hI Iv1rs. 'Nilson, b:v- lvIgrisn George, by 7l:ill)ur S. 

JacJ-anan, and by C. F. Hod ge cor:tela ti on of thcqo st'nc1i es 

is suggested with perhaps a formalistic treatment. 

Jackman for the higlH1r grau:Dnr grades sll~gests L:1Jch 

number work in connection with anir.1nte and inanimate 

nature. 

Great care must be taken to keep nature-stlldy 

informal. There is no doubt ~hat correlation of those 

subjects that have been dry and formalistic with the 

nB,tural t informal, vi tal s'ub je ct of na t.l1re -stu~'" is 

a rrogressive step in pedagogic method. 





CONSTRUCTIVE STATEMENT 

The custom has been to e~ect pupils to 

acquire s knowledge for which they will find a use 

later in life. "TTle leading purpose of the Uni yersi ty 

Elementary School is to orga.ni ze a course of study more 
( 

suited to the interest, the needs, the ~bilities, of 

individual plJrL1s and more in harmony with present 
(1) 

social and industrial life?T. 

In the first three grades the aim is to stim

ulate 8.nd to di-rf'ct the interest w11ich the PU1Jils nat

urally hRve in 1) their gam~B; 2) their ·handwork; 3) 

their stories; and 4) thoir observation work in the study 

of plant life, of [ll1imal life, of earth ·and sky, and of 

people. Tn.e four acti vi ties of r'la~Tln~, of working wi th 

the ha.nn.9, of r (' e. dj.n~, hearing. and t.elllr.t:'!' etor~ p~. ~n0_ o~ 

o .. bse:rving those things wi t~ which the~T daily B.nd habitually 

c () me . i 11 C 0 n t act, t a. k e the l=' 18. ceo f t he t r ad it i 0 nal s t n (1. -

i ·es of reading, wri tine, and ari thmet lc, ~.vhl ell beeo fr;c tr~e 

natural vehicles ann means of exrres s ion for the lfi'our . 

larger acitivities. 

In the Third Grade the rnairi activity is Ob

servation Work or Nature-study 1n 1ts larger outlook. 

It is th'e study, ·sccordingto th~ time of year, of plant 

life, of animal life, of earth an~ sky, and 6f people. 

(1) ' J .L.Meriam in a "Stat er.lent to Parents and Patrons 

Relative to the (Missouri LUniversity Element3.ry Seh,ool"ei i6:;· ···· 
! ,~ ~. ';;' & 1.!- ~J 
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This activity is tsusht to cultivate appreciq,ti on~l1d 

to give haI'piness r ~ !th~r thF1,n to il:lIJsrt sci~YJtific in-

formation. 

In the first ?no secon.d gre des observt=lti on is 

made of those tb ines in nature vvh t eh are in th r: 0.·h -i 1c' s 

of form. Th~ cl"'..i Id beCJ ;:~ E~ s a fri end wi th the eolden rod 

and the butterfly that stoDs to sip its nectar; with the 

sparrow and the snow th~ t sornetim~s covers up its food; 

with the da::delion a nd the tree under which it grows. 

The objects observed are selected accor~ing to each month, 

from the b011nteo11s supply of ' FlB.terial that · nature presents. 

In the thir : -~ grst. 0A the '-:lirn is to 8'e1, a mor e orga.ni zed 

B-nd a more general f.riew of a gre ~~, ter numb8r of rela.ted 

subjects. The st " dy of naturf :!.s not neglecteo in the 

urper gra.des. Trills are mf.lde in the fOl)rth grade to the 

harvest fields find the orchards to observe when products 

are harvested and how and why. The que8tion arises what 

becomes of these products. They are followed to the 

mIll and the grocer store. .;. dairy 'furnl shes an inter

esting study. The p1Jrils observe · different kinds of 

cows, how they are kept and the nse made of some of 

the products harvested. After a stu dy of milk and its 

products, the question a.rises how it may be rreserved. 

The studv or ice is natural here. In the fifth grad. 
&, 

muoh nature-stlhly work is clone in the St ~l dy of hunting, 

fishing , lumbering, and. farming. 
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Sim~le 6bsei'vati on by sm,qller c hildre!l 

develops into a real interest in the ~ctivities of 

adults. 

o~ primary im~ortance is the observation at 

first hand and the study wi th a I ,urlJOS e. To study 

about n~thr. tro~ books~ never studyin8 the thing as 

it exists in nature, is unsoluld IJedagogy. The in-

"ducti ve rnethod is usually the b t st method of 8,fpro8.ch. 

The deduct i ve r1ethod, h07vever, may oac casi onally 

be employed f0r variety's sake and to arouse enthusiasm 

for actnal observations in the field. A good story or 

oral d.iscuBsion vvill bri.ng more cleaarly to mind the 

p1.lrpose of the trip. 

A trip should be for the rurIlose of observati on 

rather than for the colle ct ion of sr'ecimens. C};ild.ren 

ShOl;ld. be ta.uGht "vhen to collect and wh en to a l low t hings 

to grow and live. The ch i ld should be ta.ught the value 

of conservati on and tbe pleasl'tre of rrodncti on and owner-

ship. 

,When children lea rn to know and love nature, 

each ch~nging season will be a joy. In sD~ing every 

new bud unfolded, every returning- bird, the first frog 

croak, '{{hen observed by them, will t:s'i "',te a feeling of 

discovery nnd a thrill of happiness. 

It is true that in different l",arts of the 

country t he seasops D.nd the ti.r:~e of plant development 

are not tA1esame. As evi denc e, IJowell' B :poem "The MaI, le 
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Puts her Coral on in May" might be noted. In Missouri 

"the maple puts on her coral in March", end the robins 

build thei r nests in April. 

Hodge objects to the dtvisi on into school 

terms or seasons beCS1.1se: "Nature ,~ a c 1-:anges were not 

arranged according to school covrses, and the predominant 

iml,ortance of sub~ ect matter precl udes such crar.l1:' ed and 
( 1 J 

formal tre a tment". The int enti cn, ho~ever, in the ar-

rangement of the Ov tline is to s uggest to the teacher 

the time 'Nhen certa.in trri_ DGs I Y1 ay be observe d. There is 

no reason why it should result in a "formal school task H
• 

The subjects are easily moved up a month or ' left until 

a month later. It is governed by no hard ~nd fast rule. 

Each month and season gives its especial contr5bution 

to nature-study. Wh ,'Jt then is more natural than to make 

observations ,-l ccordi!lg to the months? 

In short, to summarize, Observation is one of 

the four acti vi ties taug'ht in the first three grades. 

Games, St c) ries, and IIand\vork consti tute the other three 

Activities. One fourth of t he time is devoted to Ob-

servation. 

In this study goo d reading becomes essential 

to add furthE~ r information to obsery~tior.G. 1frjt;ng is 

learned b;y the I ,upils i n order to r reserve neat, concise 

records of the thinc:s obse r ved by them. Drawings are 

(1 )Ho dge, Nfl. ture study and Li f e f ' · 
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frequently made in order to discover what the child real-

· ly sees· and in order. to hHve him visuali ze hi s obser

vations with accuracy. A good selection of words, 

clearly enunciated insures hill attenti on and communicn.tes 

to the other pupils mor ( perfectly the observations he 

has made of bird or flower. Some quantitative work is 

necessary in the observation activitYi Naturally only 

a. limited amount is needad in 'such a study, but what is 

needed is used freely ana. vi th facility. However, the 

work in Observation is not t '\~fisted and arra.nged so that 

one of the conventional suhjects may be used. They 

are ernl) lo~led onl:7 as the /occasion deItends, hut they 

are employed. frequently, natura,lly and info'rmally. 

From the obGervation lOint of view, little 

l)eople see only what theJ are rrcrared to see. By 

constant observ':1:ti on, much becomes vi si ble to them 

that was not seen by them be ~ ore. This spring Sanford ' 

said "I never h .s.ve baft · luck in finding hird's nests be

fore, but this y~ar ~~. vvatched a robinbnild her nest in 

our attic wino.uw, I found a bluebird's nest in a.n old 

woo0_pecker hole in a ~elelJhone Ijole, I know where two 

jays have their nests, and with the hel~ of a little boy 

I <liscov ered ·.\There a brown thra.sher has a hest in a ja

:ponica bnsh where the l:lother l)ird is s1 tting on four whi t. 

slle ekled eg,~s now". The stuel;:! of nature contributes so 

much. more I)leasnre anl1 harI)iness each season b~c .. se 

eyes and ears are on the alert to see and to hear the 

new sights and. sounds in the everchanging landscape. 





CHAPTER II 

Outljne Month by Month of Observati on Work 

in the Third Grade. A defini te, organized fJlan of work, 

which, juri ng three years of eX}A:,rience, seems of most 

intense interest to the f Ur i1s, is here presented. 

The l")l a n t life, animal life, earth and sky 

observati ons t a nd !"I eo l ;le a re 110ted under ee-ch month 

~rincipally for t he te a cher's c on veni ence. About one 

hour an d a half is devoted to the activity of Observa tion. 

Thi s Is ab out one f ourth of the t i ne i n t he s choo l day _ 

As h~ '3 1- E-en s t 2 te (\ rY::To-re , observations of nat ure ar e 

enriched bJT rea (l i n,3's, oral a.nd wri tten di sCl1ssions, 

drawinss, l ,oen s, st ories, and l 'ict rtres. 

Most observati on s are ~ade from indiv i dual 

s pecimens. Excursions are tr'tk en t o observe, and to 

e ollect such s pecimens as are n ecessary to be brought 

home from t he fields, woods or waysides. Individual 

observRtions are strongly enc Cl uraged. The observation 

of ani mal life rather t han of plant life se ems to be - the 

more interesting to the chlldren as their morning reports 

teal wi t h birds rather than flowers. 

The topics studied under plant life, ta1{ en 

as a v{hole, are trees, flo 'Vv e Y.'G , grasses, seeds incl~lding 

nuts, fruits, a nd ve getables. The tree is considered 

as to general form, arrangement of branches, character 

of bark, size and age. It s leaves are studied as to 

form, character, color in summer and autumn, time dt 
21 





fading in , the tall, and appearing in the spring. The 

winter a r pearance of bU~8 and their opening in the spring 

are especially noted. For flowers B.nd grasses, the points 

considered are: where found, time of appearance, form, 

color, siz~ an d. quantity. Fruits and vegetahles are 

examined as to their fVrDl,~ . size , color, substance, 

taste, and use. Seeds and nuts a.re collected aner ' 

studied in order to observe facts about their germination, 

besides their size, color, time of rirening, and method 

of distribution. 

The animal life presents for observation pets, 

birds, insects, frogs, snails, worms, turtles, crayfish, 

an d wi ld anima.ls ( seen in circuses and zoos). In the 

study of pets the character fln (~. usefulness to man is con

sidered as well as th~ r roper care, food and shelter to 

be g,i ven them. 

Our aquarium f ·urni shes much pleasure not only 

a~ a legitimate reason for the collection of frogs, toads, 

frog eggs, crayfish, minnows, catfish,snails, and turtles, 

but as an opportunity to observe animals at close range. 

Mounted and. stuffed sI;ecimena, while they wi 11 not take 

the place of living specimens, add to the information 

already obt~ined. Certain characteristics cannot always 

be observed at ' a distance nor can cert~i~tag.s of develop

ment be recognized when seen in the open. Hence, the 

value ~ of preserved specimens. 

The study of the ha.bitat, the shape, size, 
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color, food and habits of animals adds interest to the 

child's life. The hiberna.tion and migration of animal : ~. 

life are interesting studies in the fall. In the spring the 

reappearance of animal life with the awak ening of plant 

life i~ ~ hot~d with thrills of ple ~ sure. 

Observation of earth a nd sky is interesting 

pa.rticularly on account o f its effect upon animal life, 

l)lant life, nnd I,eo r le. A monthl~y c :? lendar is r~lade upon 

whi ch are repres~ntecl the day s of the vveek, the number 

of day s i n the month, the s pecial month, and the s pecial 

da;y"s or hol t d8~Vs which are i n dicated in red. Each 

calendar is uI)on a one page sheet di vi ded o~f into ·S['8ces, 

at the top of which is a cartoon rel)resenting the month 

as 8I;propriately as possible. On the calendars of the 

fa.ll months, a note is made each day as to whether the 

day is sunny, oluay or rai ny. Rain is indicated by a 

black unbrella. .At the end of the month the number of 

. su.nny, clndy a.nd ra.iny d S jTs is compared. In the measure

ments for the caltltiisrs and the com'pari son of kinds of 

dFiYs some qnHntitati vc \vork is necessary. The weA.ther 

on the calendnrs of tL e wi nter Inonths is indicated by 

various symbols: 8. yellow ci.J~c ~ e for sunny; black for rainy; 

whi te for snowy; ;srey for cludy; grey aIld ;yellow for balf 

eli.; dy a.nd hal f sunny], etc. .Eilor the s rr ing mont hs th e 

cal endar s ha ve wr.i tt e n in t h ern t h ,' ki n d 0 f day, - sunny, 

r .l iny, or cloupy; the tempe l'ature taken at twelve o'clock; 

and the dir ecti on of the wind at tha t time. 
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A study is made of the sun wi th the time a.no. 

place of its rising and setting. The phases of the moon 

are also noted. The stars are studied especially in 

December in correlation with Christmas and "the star". 

Different clouds are observed and what they 

bring, suoh as, rain, snow, hail, and sleet. Frost 

and dew are discussed. The winds, their causes and 

directions, are of ~~chinterest to the ~upils. The 

mystery of the wind appeels to thel1'\--. 

"I sn.'; the different th ings you di d, 
1\ 

But a.lways you yourself J70n hid." (1) 

The outline for the stndy of :geople is still 

in a formative stage. This yea.r such subjects as vaca-

tion activities, the frolics and tr~ditions connected 

with Hallowe'en, Thanksgiving, ChrlstmRs, New Year's 

Day, St.Valentlne's Day, 7r~l shington's Bir"t:hdc.:r, Lincoln's 

Birthda.y, st. Patrick's Day, Easter, Arbor Day, and May 

Da~T are considered. As to whether observgti ons, in 

a general way, S110uld be made in the third grade in re-

g~rd to peOI)le' s hO llses, publi c l ·uildings, and employ-

ments in the tC'.'7l1 in which the children live is still 

under consideration. The r;eoples in· other countries are 

studied inconneetion with the activity of story reading 

and story telling. 

(1) stevenson, R.L., A Child's G~rden Jf Verses, p. 





SEPTEMBER 

1. Plant Life 

1. F l. owers: sunflowers, milkweed, goldenrod, asters, 

thistles. 

2. Tr~.B 

1. Leaves 

1. Shade Trees: hard maple, soft maP:te, elm, 
~\ ; - ~ . - : ) ~~·l .. ~ · ' l ~ ' ) I~ ':':~: :" .~:: Y"(:. "~ ' 

oak, bla.ck locust, s ;ycamore, 

r oplar, honey ~ocust, willow, 

birch, catalpa, box elder, a sh, 

osage orang" tulip tree, red 

bud, linden, cottonwood. 

B. Nut Trees: walnut, hickory. oq.k, 1.nlcl~eye. 

3. Frui t. Trees: l',cac:h, aTple, cherry. plum, 

rear, mulberry. 

,. ~ . , 2 ·~·: 'Sleds 

. \,. 1. Fall Shad.e Trees: hard maple, ash, linden • 

2. ~nimal Life 

1. Insects 

1. Grasshopper 

2. Cricket 

3. Kat ~! did 

4. Cic a da 

3. Earth and . . Sky 

locust, r e d bud, . 'i~ ox eld.er, 

catalpa, tulip tree. 





f, "S: 

1. Calend.ar 

4. People 

1. Vacation Activities 

1. plays 

2. trips 

Note: The use ot two insect cages made 

the study of the insects of September very mueh more 

interesting. The base of the caee was a wooden frame 

constructed by the older boys. The sides were of glass 

and the top was of screen. 





OCTOBER 

1. l'lant Life. 

1. Flowers and grasses: water ~rass or ' five fingers, 

fo x tail, red top, bronze grass~ 

2. Trees 

1. Leaves: nut tre~St shade trees 

2. Nuts: walnut, hickory nut, butternut, cheat-

nuts, I~ ecans, acorns. 

3. Galls 

2~Animal Life. 

1. Birds: migration 

2. Insects: wasps, bees, sp i.ders, butterflies, 

caterpillars, cocoons. 

3. Earth and Sky 

,I. CHlendar 

2. Fr ost(the effect) 

4. Peo})l. 

1. Hallowe'en 

2. Harvest 

J Note: Under plant life the collection of nuts 

mad.e was very interest ing. Greet quanti ties of walnuts 

hickory nuts. butternuts. chestnuts; acorns' , and. buckeyes 

were l)rought in, observed, discnsserl and drawn. 





NOVEMBER 

1. Plant 'Life 

1. Flowers: chrJ.l santhemum 

2. Grasses a nd seeds: cockleburs, s t icktiglets; 

Spgni sh ne edles. 

3. Ve getables: celery 

4. Fruits: a r;p le t Ilear, cranberry, PumlJkin. 

2. Animal Life 

1. Hibernating, T or~iditYt Wi nter Homes: 

f i shes, fr ogs, snakes,snails, squirrels, bears. 

2. Turkey 

3. Earth and Sky 

1. Cnlen dar 

2. Clouds 

3. Rain 

4. Frost 

4. 
, "-._- ,._-- ---
f eople 

1. ' Harvest 

2. Thanksgiv i ng 

1. Publ i c t hanks 
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DECEMBER 

1. · Plant Life 

1. Evergreens 

1. C.dar 

2. Fir 

3. Hemlock 

4. Holly 

6. Mi stletoe 

2. Arlimal Life (see Christmas under 4. People) 

3 • . Earth and Sky 

1. Ca l l": ndar 

2. stars: star of Bet~lehem, North star, 

big dipper. 

4. People 

1. Chri stmaa 

,"1. reople of other n8. tiona! their Christmas 

cus1.,oms. 

2,. Animals: :relnd.eer, camel .. 

3. l'vla <lonnas. 

Note; The December calendar was taken home by 

the 11Ullils to fill in ea ch day during the Christmas holiday. 

The Ja.nuary ca.lendar was prel:ared, so tha t i t~s records could 

also be kept until school began on the sixth. ' 
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JANUARY 

1. Plant Life 

1. Trees 

1. EverBreen: pine 

2. Fruits 

1. Banana 

2. Orange 

2. Animal Life 

1. Birds(list of winter birds): sparrow, slate 

colGred junco. pi geon. 

3. Earth and Sky 

1. Calendar 

2. Pre,clpitation: rain, snow. ice. sleet, hail. 

3. Winter winds 

4. Thermometer 

5. Position of the sun 

4.~ Pea:ple 

1. Christmas' ~nd New Years' Dinners 

2. New Year's Resolutions 

3. Winter sports 

Note: An unusu~lly heavy and sever sle.t 

storm in January furnished very interesting observations

such as, the dir t: :ction trom which the" storm came, the 

force with which it cn.IDa. the length of the storm, and 

"its effect upon animal and r 1ant life. 





QBRUARY · 

1. Plant Life 

1. Fruits 

1. Lemon 

2. Gra.pe fruit 

2. Animal Life 

1. Anima.ls 

1. Cat 

2. dog 

3. pony 

~ .' 2. Bi'rds: blue jay, chickadee, titmouse, 

cardinal. 

3. Earth find Sky 

1. C:::!. l endar 

2. Sun 

, 3. Phases of the Moon 

4. Peor les 

1. Vale ntines 

2. George Wa shington 's Birthday. 

Notes: ··· The pine was st r{died for its le aves, 

its branches and the shale of the tree. The leaves were 

drawn after observation fro T;' indi'iridual s pe cimens. A 

short co ncise rAcord was written of the obse~vations 

made. This study was a continuation from January. An 
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excursion was taken a t two different times to note, 1) 

the arrangement and number of needles on clifferent 

species of pineS, and 2) to get the general share 

of the tree ,by 8. s k et ch whi ch waG 7/0 ry.:ed. out more 

perfectly in the school room as the weather was very ~ 

cold. The btids were studied to note rarticularly the 

color and arrangement of the bud scales, and the si~e 

ana share of the l)ud. The seed was also eX8Jnlnec. and 

drawn. 

By wPy of conul1ent on the obsel"vati on G made of 

the acti vi ty of peolile- on st. V,~l ent ine' s Day , after l:D.ving 

made and a ppropriatel:r decorat ed at least two Valenti nes, 

the PUI)ils of the s s ven gr :::ides bad a va.lent ine rarty in 

the large "common room". 7he va.lenti ne box whi ell was 

constructed by the older girls was opened. The children 

t ;)ok charge 0 f the di stri bntion. :ff'un and ha.f.ll')iness was 

ex:perienced not only in receiving va le ntines but in 

observing those received by others. 





MARCH 

1. Plant Li fe 

1. Trees ( winter appearance of bu~s) 

1. Shad.e trees: horse-chestnut or buckeye, 

hiclory, mapl., elm, tu~ip tree. 

2 • Fruit tre as: peach, cherry, apple. 

3. Evergreen: rine 

4. Shrubs: lila.e, pussy willow, red bud, 

paponica. 

2. ~loNers: crocus, daff odil, doetooth, violet, 

bloodroot, spring beauty. 

2. Animal Life. 

1. Birds (a record begun n oting first aI:pearance 

and song): rob i n, meado\vlark, grackle, fox 

s r arrow, buzzard, b l 11 e bird, fl icker. 

2. Animals 

1. Frog 

2. Habit 

3. Earthworm 

3 • Earth and Sky 

1. Ca.lendar. 

2. , i nds 

4. r eopl. 

1. Easter 

2. House Cleaning 

1. Cleanliness in house. 

2. Clenlineas in persnn 
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Not.: Several warm, · sunny days caused the 

elm and maple buds to open about the twelth of March. 

Trips were taken to observe the signs of spring. The 

various birds appeared and began their songs telling 

of spring. The frogs began to call. But again the 

weather beoame cold which caused ivIardh flowers to :put 

off their apl!earance until April. 





1. Plant Li fe 

1. Flowers: daffooil, narcissus, wake robin, 

common vi olet, yellow violet, Jack-in-the-

PUlpit, wild ginger, anemon e, wi ld geranium, 

wi ld berbena, butt ereuI) , be l~_-v'; ort ,. wild hyac inth, 

Dutch~qn's breeches. 

2. Trttes, J op.n~·ng flower and leaf buds (see 

list under trees in March) 

:3. Animal Li fe 

1. Snail 

2 . . Birds: catbird, br n'vVll thrasher, wood thr.~l_c h " 

chi ppy, red-headed woodl ,ecker. 

3. Earth and Sky 

2. Ra ins 

4. "P eol ,le 

1. Arl)or Dey 

2. Hans Christian \nders on (Apr .2) 

3. Alice Cary (Apr. 26) (Cary Tre e ) 

4. ~illiam Wordsworth (Ar r7) ( Daffodils 
. ( Th e Rainbow 

Note: A t r i p to t he yv-o ods was (!r eatly ~ :1 -

~' c yed 1)y tli > ~ } Ulj ils. ~ '-.:. 8 l 'urI-'os e of t hi s two hours trip 

W".8 to observe 211d collect the flowers then i n bloom. 
n 

This exclJ.rsion was taken dur ine t he third week of April_ . 
t,~ I" /. 

The w.!l .. ke robins t common ancl yellow violets, and butter'cups 
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were more plentiful t}:is year than last year. 





I " 

MAY 

1. Plant Life 

1. Flowers: Ma3! apple, snowdrop. clover, 

ros •• fleur-o.elis. yellow star grass, wild 

columb ine, Dutchmnn's r ipe, wild pepper s-rass, 

ferns, dandelion. 

2. Trees 

1. Buds 

2 . Blossoms 

3. Fruit 

3. Vegetables 

1. ," Radish 

2. Lettuce 

3. r otato 

2. Animal Life 

1. Birds: oriole, grosbeak , ~ingbi rd, swallow, 

p.ellow warbler. 

2. LnseciAs 

1. Bees 

2. Pla nt-lioe or a phides. 

3. Animals 

1. Turtle 

2. Crayfi $h 

3. Eartli ·and Sky 

1. C!:a1eildar 

2.. Dew 

4. Peorle 

1. h1.~Jy D~ly- may baske ts. 
37 
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Notes: Flowers, gathered on a May Day field 

trip', were put in May baskets rnade b:! the children. 

The day when our first baby robin flew from 

its nest in the elm tree just outside of our window 

will long be remembered. 





OUR TRIP TO SEE FALL LEAVES 

NOTES ON TREES, 1913. 

THE ROBIN WITH REFERENCES 

The study of "Our Trip to See Fall Leaves". 

Notes on Tr •• s, 1913 and "The Robin" are presented in 

order to show some of the result~ in Observation Work. 

No greater eare was taken i~ the work presented than would 

be taken for their own folders or the work kept for 
• I 

the school folder. The work of as many pupils as 
• 
possible is used. 

" "Our Trip to See Fall Leaves was a story to 

record the trip and to preserve the drawIngs made on 

the trip of a leafless tree against the trees in 

autumn splendor and of an oak. The trip was made in 

one hour. The story was the first written expression 

-tha t the pupils had ever made in their own words. 

Those words which the pupils did not know how to spell 

correctly were placed on the board. The idea was to 

have wor ds spelled correctly, however, the ideal was 

held up 'that as rew words as lossible be asked. Those 

words whi ch wefe spelled incorreatly were studied 

and Bl)eele.d several times for here was the real need 

for drill. 

"Notes on Trees, 1913" is a part : of the 

spring record which we kept on trees. Only the shade 

trees are here given. Those trees ~lich it was possible 

for most of the class to 0bserve are listed. When a 
39 : 
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tree showed ita first leaf, a trip was taken to 

observe it. The report of a tree in flo wer would re

s~lt in group or individual observation. The dates 

recorded are apPDoximate rather than exact. One 

tree of a species we found to be far earlier than 

ano t her. Again different species in the same family 

varied in time as to the app~arance of leaf and flo~er. 

Difficul ty ~vas found in making a record under willow 

in the space allowed,- for the pusey willow had its 

first blossom a'bol1t Apri13rd, a wi llow by the Hink son was 

found in blossom April 13, and oneon the campus, May 

~. The purpose, however, is acc omplished because the 

. children are constantly on the alert to note the ch8uge 

in the trees. 

When rob ins f irst a:ppeared tl iJ, th ei r song , 

appearance, and hab its were clos e ly observed. In the 

meanti r:,e, for about thirty minutes 8. day, a few re

ferences were read hec ause the c}1ildren wished to read 

stories about robins, so that they would know more 

ab out them. Be si de s the descriptio ns of the food, 

sl ze, appearance and habits of the r abin , two In-

dian legends seeme~ to be repeated and stnnd out pro

minently. ·One le sen~ was the story of "How the Robin 

Got its Red Breast". The referenaes fo r t his legend 

are e iven in 11,18, 0 ~ 3 20. Aft er having read and 

told. these legends orally , ~ome of t h e pupils wr ote and 

i I1n strR.ted the st ory of , "How the Rob in r.- ~" t; its Re d 
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Breast"; others wrote about"The Ori~in of the R)bin" 

and illustrated it. Sanford had the best story so 

it is given. The song, "Rollicking Rabin" added 

much to the pleasure 'Jf studyin:; the robin. After 

the robin had been observed care~llly, it was drawn by 

the pupils :In orn~er to see if they hRa observed cor-. 

rectly. With the colOr 'of crayolas in tbAir bo~es, ' 

,it Wf'.S impoAs"i.ble for the PUl)ils to get the s})Fv~ e of 

tbe breast. The rohin :1.9 the bird to which 

hirds la.rger than a sparrow are co'mpared. The. !"rh,in 

~lsuall~T ~~(''1S1J-res nine or ten inches from the tip of its 

bill to the en~ of its tail. T~e ~Ta~inS8 of 'the 

robin were made to scnle. Some of the robins were 

onA-~alf real size; some were three-fifths; some, 

seven-tenths. ~oOl' aftp~ 0""" ,..~hin:' s nest, whi ch we 

watched the Tohin ana, his Late build of grass, a. few 

small twigs and mud.. was completed, and the m()ther 

bird was sitting on the nest, we drew the fork of the 

elm and the nest ~hore the mother robin was sittiTIS. 

~~0 description of the size of the bird, its song, 

food, nest ~nd eggs ~~s written, in or6er to keeD a 

record of the facts observed concer~ing the robin. 

It was a very exci tir15 r.:orni ng when the first baby robin 

le~rnpd to fly. One of its enemies, a ~o~, had to he 

fr i3hte j,18d away. FInally the nest'.vonld hold them no 

lonC7or. The l~~t nestling flut.tered to the ground to 

try its fortune. OUT nest in the elm tree is deserted. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY Fon THE ROBIN 

1. Bartlett, Lillian L., Animals at Home, 

A~erican Dook Co., 1902, 

Robin Redbreast, pp. 115-119 (good). 

2. Blanchen, Neltje, Birds That Every Child Should Know, 

Doubleday. }?a3'e nn(l Co., 1907, 

The american Robin, pp., 5-9 (good) 

3. Brooks, S.D., Brooks' Reader, Third Year, 

American Book Co., 1906, 

WhSlt Robily.ro1d, p. 190 ( g ood lJeem) , 

The Bird's Education, pp. 191-95 (good). 

4. Chandler, Katherine, In th~eign 02 Coyote, 

Ginn and Co., J 90E), 

The Robin and the Salmon Berry, 

pp. 85-94 (good Indian Legend) 

5. Chase, Annie E., Stories froD"! Animal Land, 

Educa~ional Publishing Co., 1891. 

Birds, pp. 11-16 (good) 

6. Clyde, Anna r~I., Jack-a-Boy., ' in Beast-Land, 

George W. Jacobs and Co., 1901, 

Robin Red Breast and His Fanily, pp. 84-92. 

7. Demarest, A.J., . and Yen Sickle, W.M., New 

Education Readers~ Bk. III., 

A.merioan , ~Book Co:. , ~ 1901t .... ..... II 

The Raven and the Robin, pp. 128-29. 
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8. Eckstorm, Fannie ,H. ", The Bird Book, 

D.C. Heath and Co., 1901, 

How the Robin Gets his Worm,p~. a48~252 

(difficult) • 

9. Farmer, Florence V., Nature I~yths of Many Lands 

American Book Co., 1910, 

The Robin Redbreast, pp. 83-86 (good legend) 

10. Hazard, Bertha, Three Years With the Poets, 

Houghton, Mifflin and Co., 1904, 

Robin Redbreast, pp. 110-112 (goon poem). 

11. Judd, Mary..': C., Wigwam Stori es t 

Ginn and Co., 1905 t 

Opeohes the Robin Redbreast, pp. 208-210. 

12. Miller, Olive T., The First Book of Birds, 

13. Monteith, John and Caroline, Some Useful Animals, 

American Book Co., 1903, 

Useful Singing Birds, pp. 184-87. 

14. Nelson-Virden, L.Mae, Science Reader, Bk.II., 

A. F1ana~ap Co., 1896, 

The Robin, pp. 116-118, 

15. Parker, Francis W., and Helm, Nellie Lathrop, 

Playtin~ and Seedtime Ek.I., 

A. Appleton and Co., 1905, 

The Robin and the Bluebird, pp. 1-8. 

16. strong, Frances L. t All the Year Round (Spring) 

Ginn and Co., 1898, 

The Robin, pp. 56-58(g~od) 
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The North story of How the Robin Got its 

Redbreast,pp. 59-61 (-good Indian legend, sa.me 

as 9). 

17. T~rner, Short Stories, 

The Frightened Robin, pp. 10. 

18. Wa l ker, Margaret C., Our B-irds and Their Nestli,n.gs, 

American Book Co., 1904" 

The Robin, pp. 26-37 (good) 

The Origin of the Robin, pp. 37-40, 19ood, 

same as 11), 

l;'ladam Robins Afternoon Tea, :p~. 41-2(good poem) 

Why the Robin,' G Breast is reel, p. 42 (poem) 

19. Weed, C. M., Bird Life Storl es, 

Rand, McNally and Co., 1904, 

The Robin, pp. 12-15 (good). 

20. Wilson, (Mrs.) L.L. t Nature Study in Elementary 

Schools, RK.II., 

Macmillan Co., 1905, 

Robin Redbreast, pp. -204-206 t (good Indian 

legend, same as II, 18). 

SONGS 

21. American Book Co., The Child's Song Book 

Am. Book Co., N.Y. 

Robin Redbreast ( aU.tlJmn song). 

22. Gaynor, Jessie, Songs of the Child World 

John Church Co., N.Y. 

Rebin Red-Breast, p. 73, (good) 

23. Knowlton, Fanny S., nature Songs for Children 

Milton Bradley Co. t ~l:906, 





Rollicking Robin, p. 48 (good) 

24. Smith, Elanor, Songs for Little Children 

Milton Bradley Co. ', Springfield, Mass. 

Welcome Little Robin, p. 106 (fair) 

25. ~Valker and Jenks, Songs and G ~1YJes for Little Ones, 

Oliver Ditson Co., N.Y. 

Robin Redbreast s , p. 30 (fair) 





CHAPTER III 

References for Teacher and Pupils~ The re

ference books listed are taken from the school library. It 

was our .purpose to classify the books according to 

their use. This would have r esulted in nmch repetition. 

The title of the book usually indi9ates whether the book 

will he useful in the study of I)lant life, of animal 

life, of earth and sky, or of people. 
(I) 

A ~ mar:{s the l)ooks l)HrticulRrly ap-

propri a te for teacher's use. The s e hooks are .not se-

parated from the others, sLnce several may be nsed by 

t he pupils, as well as the teacher. 

1. Abbott, Jacob, A Boy on A Farm. 

2. Aesop, Fables. 

3. Andrews, Jane, Tj}i~1>St"ories of My FOl~ r Fri ends. 

4. Ba ldwin, Fairy St ories and Fables. Fifth Famous Stories 

Retold. 
( 1 ) 

5. Ba iley, L.H., Lesson s with Plants. 

6. Bartlett, L.L., Animals at Homo. 
(1 ) 

7. Barnum, p . T., Fore s t and Ju:nt;'le. 

8. Beckwi th, M.R., In" the Mythl and., 1701 I and II. 
( 1 ) 

9. Bergen , J. Y., n.n(l Davis, B.M., J'ri n cip l es of Botany. 

lO. Bergen,Fanny D., Glimpes a t the Plant World. 
( 1 ) 

11.Bessey, Bruner and Swezey , New Elementary Agricultur e. 
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12. Blaisdell, Etta A., and Mary F., Child LifA in 

Literature. 
. (1) 

13. Bostook, F.C., The Training of ~i1d Animals. 
(1 ) 

14. Blanchan,Neltze, Birds That Every Child Should Know. 

15. Brooks, S.D., Brooks' Readers, 11.,111., IV. 

16. BDown, Dr. John, Rab and His Friends and Other Dog 

storieB~ 

K 17. Brown, ate L., T~e Plant Baby and Its Friends. 

18. Bu:-chi1l, Georgine, The I'rogressive Road ·to Reading, 

Bk. III., and IV. 

19. Burroughs, John, Squirre 18 nnd Other Fur-Bearers'. 

20. Burt, M.E. and Cable , M.B., The Eugene Fi~ld Book. 

21. Burt., M.E., The Howells story Book. 

2"2. Camp bell, He 1 en L., S tory 0 f IJ itt Ie Jan the Dutch Boy. 

story of Little Metzu the Japanese Boy. 

23. CArter, M.H., About Animals Retold from "st. r'richolas". 

24. Chandler, Katherine, The Bi ·~~d '\Voman of the Lewis 

and Clark Expedit£on. In·the .Rei : n of the Coyote. 

25. Cha.se, Annie . E., stori.~ s .!.rom AnImal Land. 

26. Ll¥de, Anna. M., Jack-a-Boy . i n Beast Land. 

27. Comstock, John H., and Anna B. t A !· .. lanual of the 
(1 ) 

Study of Inse6ts. 

28. Cooper, Sa8sh, Animal Life inthe Sea and on the Land. 
(1) 

29 • Dana, (Mr B. ·) W. S., Now t 0 Kn 0',"1 the W i.1 d Flowe r s • 

30. Davis, ' Anna C., Stories of the U.S. for ~ounge8t Read-

ers. 

31. Daulton', Agnes M. t Autobiography of a Butt,erfly 

and other Stories. Wings and Stings. 





32. Demarest, A.J., New Education Readers III. 
(I ) 

33. Eckstorm, Fannie H., The BirO. Book. 

34. EgGleston, Edward, A. First Book in American History. 

stories of Great Americ8.ns for Little Ar.1erieans. 

75. Educational Pnr)lishi t' g Co., Friends of the Field. 

36. Fairbanks, H.W., St ~)'ries of Our Mother Earth. 

37. Farmer, Florence V., Nature Mvths of Many Lands. 
(1 ) 

38. Flagg, A Year A..rnong i·he Trees. 

39. Gorrlon, Erm:la K. t The Gord.on Readers; Bk IV., 

40. Gorham, (Mrs~) J.C. (Edited by) Alice's Adventures 

in Wonderland. 

41. Griffis, W.E., The Firefly's Lovers and Other 
(1) 

Fairy St ~ ries of Old Japan~ 

42. Harris, Joel C., .'Uncle ReY1..ffius- His Songs and TIis 

Sayings. 

43. 
(1 ) 

About the Weather. Harrington, M.W., 
(1) 

44. Hazard, Bertha., Three Years with the Foets. 

45. Heath, Heath Readers III and IV. 
(I) 

46. Hodge, C.F., Nature Study and Life. 

47. Holbrook, Book of Nature Myths. 

48. Holden, E.S., Real Things in Nature. 

49. Holder, C.F., Half-hours with the Lo~er Animals. 

St ori es of Anir~al IJife. 

50. Howliston, Mary H., c~t Tails and Other Tales. 

51. Hoyt, R., Legends of the Springtime. 
(1 ) 

52. JacJ(man, W. S., Na.ture Study for Grammar Grades. 

53. Johonnot, J., Neighbors with Claws and Hoofs. 
/ 
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54. Judd, Mary C., ·v1igwam Stories. 
(1 ) 

55. Keeler, Harriet L. t Our Native Trees. 

56. Xeely, (Mrs.) 'M.A.B., Short St ories of Our 

Sky Neighbors. 

57. Kipling, Rudyard, Jus t So Stor ies. The J'angle Books 

I a.nd II. 

58. I~ ir1)y, Mary ?nd Eli zabeth, Aunt l~a rtha' sCorner 
(1 ) 

CupboA.rd. 

59. Lane, Abbey E., Lights to Literature Bk.III. 
(1) 

60. Lane, IvI.A.L., Under Sunny Skie s. 

61. Long, W.J., Northern Tra j ls~ Ways of Wood Folk. 

Wilderness TtlajTs. ·,Vood Folk at S~hoo'l. 

62. Mabie, Hamilton W., Norse Stories. 

63. McMu rry, (Mrs.) Lida B., Nature Stu dy I,esso f1 s 
(1 ) 

for Primary Grades. 
(I) 

64. Mill er, Olive T. t The First Book of Birds. 

65. Monteith, J., Familiar Animals and Their Wild 

Kindred. 

66. 1vionte i th, J. t and Caroline. Some Usefvl Anirr.als. 

67. Matt, Sarah M. and DllttOil, ~.·1aude B., Fishing a.nd. 

Hunting. 

68. Morley, Margaret, Butterflies and Bees. 

6g. ::Iuller, Ivlary, Wret ched ,B'lew or The st ory of a 

Chinese Boy. 
(1 ) 

70. Needham, James G., Gen~rA.I Biology. 

71. Ne lson, Virden, L. Mae, Science Reeder II. 

72. Parker, F. W., On the Farm. Pla.~time a.nd Seedtime • 

.& River Journey. 

73. Parker, T.F. and ,W.N., An Elementary Course , of 





, (1) 
Practioal Zoology. 

7~. Perdue, B.A., and Griswold, Sarah E. t Laneuage 

Through Nature, Literature and Art. 
, " ' ( 1) 

75. Persons, E.A., Our Country in Poem and Prose. 

76. Pierso~, Clara D., Among the Farmyard ,People. 

Among the Night People. 

77. Pra.tt, Mara L., L1 ttle Flower Folks. Legends of 

Norseland. The 3toryland of stars. 
(1) 

78. Reed, C.A., Bird Guide. 
(1) 

79. Roger, Julia E., The Tree Book. 
(1 ) 

89. Roth, Filibert, First Book of Fo~estry. 

81. Seton, Ernest T., Krag and Johnny Be~r. 

82. Schwartz, J.A., Five Little stran'gers. 

83. Stevenson, Robert L. t A Child's Garden of Verses. 

84. Stickney, J.H., Anderson's Fairy Tales. 
(1) 

85. Stokes, Susan, Ten Common Tre". 

86. stone, Gertrude L. " and Fickett M. Grace, 

Trees in Prose and Poetry. 

87. strong, Frances L. t All the Year Round 

Autunm Pt. I., Winter pt. II., Spring Pt. III. , 

88. Swinton, W. and Cathoart, G.R., Reading 1n(Lrtatute' s 

89. Tanner, Dorothy, Legends from The Red Man's Forest. 

90. Troeger, J. W., Harold's Di 'scussions. Harold' B E~plor

ations. Harold's Quests. narald's Rambles. 

91. Turpin, Edna L.~ Grimm's Fairy T~les. 
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92. Turner, Short Stores. 
(1 ) 

93. Vince:nt, F., The Plant World. 
(1' ) 

94 . Wallace, LeVI, BeYl-Hur. 

95. Walker, Margaret Coulson, Our Birds and'Their 
(1) 

Nestlings. 

96. \Veed, Clarence M., Bird Life Stories. 

stories of Inseot Life. 

97. Welsh, Lucie D., Colonial Days. 

98. Wilson, G.L., Myths of the Red Children. 

99. Wi 180 (1 , (Mrs.) L.L. , IJature Study in Elementary 
(1 ) 

Schools Bk. I. ana. II. Teacher's Mannal. 

100. Wright, Mabe l .0., Thircl Render, stori.es of Birds 

and Beasts. 

101. Yonge, Charlotte M., Little Lucy's Wonderful 

Globe. 

(1) Teacher. 





CHAPTER IV 

Discussion of Outline with Evaluation in 

Terms of the "Three R's", the Value of Natur e study 

in the Third Grad., Its Relation to Other Grades: -

If such a curriculum as our four activities; Games, Stor-

ies, Handwork, and Observation were to be proposed for 

the course of study in the first three grades of the 

public schools, the question would immediately be 

raised- when 'vvill reading , writ ing fj,nd ari thmet ic 

be taught. They will never be t a u.ght .aB ' :-· fo;rma~ s ub

·jeots. In each fj,ctivi ty, however, g ood readIng, g ood 

writing, good oral expressi on, good drawing, a.nd good 

quantitative work will be the result, for the pupils 

naturally hA,ve an intense interest in acti vi ties which 

Bre suiteo to their individual needs, abilities and 

interests. 

There is muc4 vDlue to be gai ned from the 

enrichment of Observation Work b y reference. reading. 

For example, afterr the child has nade his own dis-

coveries in regard to the cricket, brought to school 

for the other !lurils and the teacher to examine, he will 

be glad to h q. ve hi 8 observa ti ons ve,r i fi ed and. hi s imagin-

ation aroused by several good a.ccounts of crickets ob-

served by other people. Interesting references cannot 
\ 

be found for a great· many subj ects studied. But even 
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if' a long lis~t , o.f good descriptions and poems c,0uld be 

obtained for ,ach topic, they would not all l be read 

in one year by every pUIJil, . because . such a. course 

vvould resul t in monoto~ a.nd formal.ism •. 
... ." I · ·'1 

So long -= &.~ list of references as found unca~ 

~.-::: ' the specia.l ,topic, "The Robin" in the Outline) may be 

handled in seve£al ways. Each child may select a s~ory 

best suited tohia abilit~ and interest. After sil~nt 

.~tudy, - from one half to three quarters of an hour may 

be spent in the reading and the discussion of a par~ of 

the stories. Again some of the best stories will be 

read, while ethers will be ·told. If the story and 

story teller interest them, the chi ldren will find 

ocoasion to read. the story which pleased them. Or, the 

pupils may try to read as Lany of the best references 

as ·fossible. E~ch may a.fterwards read or tell the 

one of~ost interest to him. A poem fondd among the 

re ,g, dings the pupils !llay wi sh to memori ze. Their jUdgff: 

ment is very, sure as to the true worth of stories and 

poems. Duril~ the reading the pupils are usually seated 

in an informal circle on chairs that may be I!10vetl freely 

from. the tables at which the children are seated for 

making written records, and at other times, when a more 

o·r less formal seating is necess A.r JT • 

There is a re'al motive for good reading. The 

subject iEi of interest beoause it deals with something 

'in the ohi i d' s actual ~xperienee. New facts about . the 

t!ling under obs.rvation are pr~se_nted upon wh i ch the child 





will like t ,o .pass judgnient·. He, therefore, desires to 

rea.d I t .o himself . and to others the thoughts of the wri~ 

· ter. Also his desire for the approbation of the other 

children makes him exert every power to Inumciate 

clearly, distinotly, and expressively. ( 

Qral ;e\xpression, 'of C01:lrSe t is used in the 

telling of stories. car~s taken in the correeti cl n' for 

mi stakes when inform~1 1 discussions a.re th, result of 

obs.rvA.ti ons made over Sat,urday I and Sunday, or a~ any 

time ,in the study of snow, rain, or wha tever the sub

jeots especially interesting at the particular Beason 

of the year ma.y be. Some of the .pu pils are almost as 

particular as the teacher about the purity of language 

u s ed. During the Handwork hour thf' teacher overheard 

Lanra COTrect Jennie for s a.y ing, "1 and. Frances are 

going tp sit together". Jennie : cor recte J her mistqke. 

Thtt.n Martha, who was sitt~ng ·n.ar Laura r emarked to 

lie'r" ~'Latira, you arefnore careful about the way you talk 

tha n some o¥he other children". The V'8,lue of correct 

usa.ge may' be S,een in all oonversati on, and oral and 

Wr.ttt,en expression in every aQti~vi ty, i h stead of the 

narrow study of la:nguage in a short 'Period during the , . 

dS¥ -e · On' a morning when jokes were to..ld for or ening 

exercl SIS, Laura told, wi th much enj oyment, about" the 

little boy 'who woul' say, "I 'have ~ent". A t ea.cher in 

a. ward schoo1. sal d, }' Johni e , you may· ,stay aft er school 

a,nd write '-'1 have gon.:· 'on the bO·ar-d. 'dne hu.n'area ' times"'.' 





. · 65· 

In thA meantir1e th(~ t eacher W??~S calle(l f'ror1 the room. 

Johailte ·wrote ' 'his' list to', which he added this'" statement: 
f - j . 

• / t _ _ 

"Dear teacher ', i have wrl tten I he.v. sone o¥he board 
( ' 

a hundred time~ and: i ' have went home". 

There is no difficulty in getting the children 
.. 

to . have animated and thoughtful ' discllssions about. the 

subject under obs8rvation. However, great care must be 

exercised in keeping the · diseussion upon the subject. 

For when the dog is the re~l tor ie for ·discussion. the 

Qat, rabbi t, pony or 'IJet bear may soon be th8 main 

topic of conversation. 

The written records kept of the work in 

.Observation. are Siml)le concise st.ateEients follovring an 
.. ( , 

oral diseusei on. After observati ~!lS h~y~ b,een made 

. of the , chrysanthemum. Tor instance, t.he result shoul(=; be 

brief, " concise sentences written with -neatness, descrip-

tive of ,the beauty . of that flowe1;. · Later in the · year ~ 

thre~ .; point.ed paragraljhs · tell of the different flowera 

observed. on a. tri 'p to the woods on a spring day. 

']h~ · 'p.lUrl&~ship of pupils whO .h~ve ' com~ from the, public 

schools ··to the, Eleme:ntary S .ehoo~, during the year has 
.. 

shown . .great improvement. Tl:l. muscles of the Elementary 

pupils a.em ' to- ge under ·better QontrQl, .. th8irle,t'ters 

are fo~m.d morft .. ; evenly . and . legibly" ana. they ,a,r~ able to 

ob~erv'. the. t the ',line' ,.1 S. th. , g~ide a·nd. not the middle 

'of the '. a.paoe. 11:0, cOPY." books a;re 11sed .• 
-. . . .. '. 

t .'~ ,Wri .. tt·.n· worl£~ 1:·8 ·. :pr'e·ser.ve,d in .-' tabl.~8: and . 

fQlder.~· . ,~:;,:,gD~~~ id,.;.~l ·~ '~ ~,f . :the. ~ wor;k: wh~~' oh go.s .int 0 .th,e . 
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Obsel'Vation folders which may -be of "Flowers", "J3irds" , 

"The Weafher" , etc. ' is done at first hand. And how 

the pupils disli ke to have mistakes in their work. 

Then again the r ecords made in the tablets are cor-

rccted. Errors in langua.ge and srelling are ,noted. 

This is the time for drill in usage and. spelling. ' , ~ 

This is the place for drill beeause here is a real 

motive. for it. The child realizes the need. Drill 

must not be contined so long, however, that the cor-

raction, which was the motive, is lost sight of. 

To make 'drawings of those things observed 

,gi ves muah pl.easure _ to the , child. Imi to.ti on is one of 

the strongest instincts in the child at this ti ~e. 

Drawin3S aTp. made in black and white, and ~n color, 

The pencll, crayolas, ink, and paints are used. 

The golden' rod and the erass hopper ana cricket 

are ~sually the first objects obs er~ed in the fall. 

The eolden rod-, after having been ca.refully observed, 

as to line of growth, position of flower, and lenves, 

color of stem, le H,ves and flower, is drawn with orayolas 

to get the general effect tog~ther wi th line of gro '.vth _ 

Bnd color, rather t han a det a iled and scientific re pre-
'I 

sentntion. Hallowp. 'en and Thanksgiving observations will 

c8.1l for enrichment by the making of compositions and 

design.s. The wish to show a nd old witch riding a :broom 

stick will result in very olever paper puttings showing 

the old la.dy and perha.ps her Qat. ' January a.nd February 
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furnish rioh material :Ln obs ervation for snow scenes, 

enlivened by such activities as coasting, skating, 

and snowba.lling. The later sports, altho beloneing 

essentially to games or the activity of play, make 

fine designs for calendar cRrtoons. Good lettering 

and cecoration is required in making the covers for 

the booklets in which the Observation work is pre-

~3 erved. Great rivalr:l is shown in the desire to have 

the neates t , the best· designed, the most beautiful 

folder cover. 

There is some demand for quaYltitative work 

in Observa.tion. In the study of Iilant life measnre r ents 

will be mace of the length of a stem, the width of a 

blossom, the length and width of a leaf-:- so thR.t judge-

me nt as to relptive sizes [ lay be cleveloped. A knowledge 

of a lar;e and small or~nge may be e~lned by a measure-

ment 0 f the diameter a.nd the circumference. But what 

wonld be the value of this? Other fr11i ts may be COID-

pared with the orange in size, just as the inch is a 

measure 'for short lengths. 

All birds are compared with the sparrow or the 

robi~. The children in trying to eX})lain an unrec ognized 

bird .wll1- say,' "It wan s~aller than a robin but larger than 

a spar~Qw. It was a dark grey with a darker head. It 
) 

wa.s . imi t 'ating the s 'ongs 0 Qf other birds." . "0 ~ ye s" t 

another child will say, "1 s~:wth$l.t bird; that was a 

cD.tbird. " 

In the construction of oalendars accurate 
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measurements are necessary. The number of dHyS in a 

month must be carefully recorded and ability must be 

gained to read and record c Jrrectly the temperature • 

. A compa.rati ve St1ldy must also be T:lade of the mumber _ 

of sunny days and rainy days, etc. in order to summarize 

the r 8cords kept for each ~onth. 

And, altho, as has" be s n st ~lted bef.or r: , the 

denland for qua:nti tati ve wOl"k is not so gre 2:t in the 

acti vi ty of Observati on, sti 11 ' thercy1.s more than one wO:'lld 

judge at first thought. Of necessi ty only' 8. sng g-esti ~J n 

of the qnanti tati ve vyor~c used is .;~i yen here. 

If int~e reading of thiD eV8,luation · 

there seems to be no 8Tt:: .~ t def' ilrture from tlle method of 

teaching the "Thre~ R' s l!, thl s di fference J:iust alway.s be 

kert in mind. 'vVhen the work '.vi 11 be enriched by the 

rAEl.ding of references, references are re 0. cl; iVl1en rt legible 

concise record is needed to summarize observations, 

writ·ing is cione; when 9.uantitative work becomes necessary 

for a clearer understanding of the study of nature, 

arithmetical work is used. Drill in the formalistic 

subjects is not used until the need arises in the work 

of the child, when it is employed to clear uI the fif-

,ficulty and impress the correct usage. 

mU3t not become drill for drills sake. 

The drill,however, 

The chi 1 d mus t 

continue to rer.1ember hi s mista"-\:e as the reason forthe 

drill. 





Observati on is an activity which is suited 

to the interests, the needs and t he abilities of the 

indiv i dual pupil, a nd it mIs t of necessity cultiva t e 

his a l'pr eci,c,tion and l; ;l t him int o h ,q.T PlOny \.v ith nature 

and the life about h im. Natura-lly I i ttle l)eople, as 

well as gro 'v-m-ups, enjoy d oiuiS thos e thi nes whi c h they 

can do skillf ully; find ob serving those things -{!h i c}} 

will bring them pleRsur e. 

Observation makes use of the instincts vrhtch 

~re prominent in t he chi ld of this age suc h as curiosi-

ty "/1hlch is a. desire to know' a b out r ear le O,nQ t :;,j,ngs, 

love of praise, imit E.tion, and t1-)e developing ,collective 

instinct. 

The child's eOflst a nt que stion, "why", will 

be. adequately answered by the study of nature. His 

jndg em8j1 t a.nd tl .1 inking :,~, bi Ii ty wi ll lH~ traine d so 

tha t he wi 11 I,onder the questi on, t hen s.~.ar ch out 

the answer for hi r self. His in~~ i sitive dis posItion 

will not be t lL rne cl into self ini tiati ve rese r:t :cches in 

one yea.r, lnl t with the a ct i vity of observation a s 

one of t he aims throus hout his ea rly training he will 

be able much mo r e independently to c~rry on his work 

a t all ti!i!8 s no matter ·Nh ~:·.t i t r Fiy be. 'ri l is curiosi ty 

an J des ire to continue simila r observa tions on the out-

bird lover to t .~1 . ' : '. e her on his t ri }:'s in the fie l.ds and . 

woods. Also the bringing in of wild flowers, moths, and 

b ird 's nests shows a continuat ion of the activity outside 





9 f sc1!ool hour.5i. · 

· All of his Observation work will be influ~n

ced Vy his deeire for the I)re,ise and commendation of his 

fellow pupils and. the teacher. One li ttle girl is get

ting keen enjoyment out of her wo·rk because she her

self realizeS . how much ' she is improving. Looking over 

baokwork will spur on to greater effort, - which resu.l ts 

in satisfaotion when the effort is noticed and approv

ed. 

Imitation helps to fix and furnish ~ractic. 

for the perfection of the child's observations. The 

d~awing of a tree makes the tree more real to the dhild. 

It becomes hi§. tree. By this bit of self-expression 

he realizes the need of close and accurate observation. 

The good reader ·of observation stories.is imitated by 

others b.cguse ~hey too nish to be called upon and 

appreci~t.d by their olassmates. 

Children of about third grade age, ~ltho 

the oollective ins~inet is more prominent in later 

d.evelopment, enjoy collecting things. The bringing 

in of speeimens by indiv~dnals is' cultivated and 

dir.ot.a~ · Disarifuination in the collectio~of speci

mens is very important. When all of the most perfect 

flowers ~r e gathered in a spot, a poorer and less 

hardy growth of flowers is li:tely to be the resnl t 

the tollowiui ye·ar. When .the four eggs of a pair 

of rob i na are taken by the ~ollector, half Qf the 

ba.by.:biT.a.s, . w~i<ch they w.Q uld . have produQea- tha t 
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season have been destroyed. The chlldren are t '?.ught 

to prbtect the s?ng birds and to collect the speci~ens 

whioh will wQrk no harm to plants or animals. I ~.1 

the study of plant life they bring separate leaves and 

blossoming twigs, flowers, flower and ,:weed seeds, ' nuts 

and other seeds 0 r trees , fruit and vegetables; then 

sn:~, ils, frogs" frog:- r·':~f$, turtles, crayfi sh, mot }'lS , 

butterfllas and other insects, caterpillars, Norms, 

birds' n-ests, etc. the~r bring for. the ~;)tua.y of animal 
\ 

life. 

This , of CO l j;rSe keeps tbe children orythe 

alert, studying the place to find their specimeps, 

~lso their habits or life in order to be able to ob-

ta.in those which they desire, in the ea8iest way 'pos

sible and il'yfhe best oondi tion. 

Fina.lly if:::'the pupils learn, in thi s wriY, to 

control t ,hemaelves and seleot ontside conditions, much 

i~ ~~ fned. On trip s in a group searching for specimens, 

great, fr.edom of ~1otion is permi tted. The response is 

quiok and re ~ 1y whenever the pupils are qalled together 

to make son~e observa~ion. Ther e' is no roughness nor 

rudeness. Help is given each other in gettirts over 

the rough places. Generosi t:{ is sho'\~m in d.i vLding 

up the spaee where specimens may be found, and in 

ownership of s!Jeoimens, after the trill is over. 

There is not ~illy freedom of action on 

expursibns but alao in the school room. The child

reri are encouraged to remember the golden rule and 
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oarry -it out in their r el a tion with one another • 

. xt t1~es freedom of diScussion is allow&d among the 

. pupils . . Again ~hen ano t her clas s would be disturbed 

by ·such method of work, absolute silenc~ is necessary 

as the children realize. Self control as op~osed to 
\f ., 

control by the teabher "is taught. The children learn, . 

to respect 'the rights of others which resul'ts ' in a 

har/ony 0-/ action. In feeling responsible for the 
/1 " 

work to be ac c omp l ished the pupils show an ability 

to find some work whi.oh wi 11 keep them bus y, even wi th-

out the te a cher's assistance. This r · :' sr{lt~ in 'an in-

d 1.1 S t ry w rd. chi s not see 11 ina s c h 001 roc Ll 71 her e I 'f 0 r rna 1 

dis'cipline is the r uli ng power. 
/" 

The Third Grade is one of the interl..1ediate 

graa.es in the school scheme, tha t' is, it is one of 

the gra des '~'Vhen pup i Is a re changin g from i nfa.n t int 0 

r:nore grown-up w~.y s •. ~ . Thts ehe.ng i n atti tlJde should be 

reflected in th~ work. Th0 Observntion Work in the 

Third Grade giv~s 8 ~orp general view and shows a re-

lation between different s :J.bjects th 1-:;.t the first f,nd 

s~cond g~ades do not show. The activities in the first 

three grades are selfish activities fro ·} the point 

of vi ew that tbe rl l1 I)i Is ·J,re enga ged in act i vi ties wh i.e h 

develop fr om their own interests. The activiti@s of 

children ar~ na turally. playing; rnn'k~ing thint; s; re a c1 i ng, 

hearing, telli ng , ~nd .Rct ing stories, ~nd obser v ing. 

everything th ~ t goes on about ·t hem i,yhether neN or old.. 
\ . 





The fourth grade ~TIpils begin to have a 

wicter interest, in the town in wh} ch they live and the 

r.'1a.ny activities engaged :l..:-:; t~ ... grown l)eople about them. 

From the selfish observations of the third grade, 

the fourth gra.de progresses into an observation of the 

activities of other people near their homes; how they 

a.re assisting in the proouetion and_ distTibution of 

I} food and 2) clothing; how peorle are 3) sheltered in 

the town -in which they live; ~nd how people are protected 

and aided_ by the 4 -) city in such <~.ctlvities as the fire 

depa.rtment, :post office, etc. 

The fifth, sixth, and seventh grade puri1s 

have a still wider chance of observation, esr8~j8lly 

from books. They study the industrial nn(1. social acti vi ties 

thronghout the world. And the purpose of all t1!i sis n to 

help the pupils to d_o hetter in those \vholeso~ 'e a.cti vit-ies 

in which they naturally engage, first at 110M8, later in 

social ,~j_nd industrial life at l :i rge. n 
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